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MECFIANICAL ENGINEEzuNG

FIRST PAPER

---/
trt.tll Marlos : 2OO

Time:3 hours, , ,:. :

J! = guo
::i '.r.i;1"'. il.. 1,,,..,r.Q:'.: .. ,' ': ;i;ii:'. i:.1

whe{e !l= =-. tension in ttri tigHt siae
of ttre be!t, 4 -= 

tension in the slack
side of 'the belt, 0,+ engle of lap and
p - coeflicient of frictiori between belt
and pulliy-

{b) Tlhe crank of a slider crank mechar.rism

3OO, r.p.m. The lengt\g of the crank
: ' and connec$ng rod are 15O mm and

60O mm respectively. Determine-

' (i) ,tJrg linear velocity and acceleration
,, ,,, of thepiston;,

\
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(u) the 
' "rrgrf"t velocit5r of ttre

co4necf,ing.1od at a cranh angle of''45" from '' inner' 'dehd j ientre
position,

2. (a) How does a Porter gov€rnor differ from a
i Watt governor?" '

In a'Porter governor, eaeh of the four
arms.is 4OO mm long. The uppe{ arms
are pivoted on the.,axis of tJle sleeve,
whereas the lower-a#,rs are attached to )
the sleeve at a distance of 45 mm from
t] e.axis of rotation. Each ball has a
tnags of 1O kg qnd thg load on the sleeve
is 60 kg. What will be the equilibrium
speeds for the- tWo err,treme radii of
25O mm and 3OO mm of rotation of
g€v€rnor Oa''sl,:,, 

:r ] ls
:

Find the moment of, igertia of a rolled
steel joist girder of s5nnmetrical I section
shown +o th. frgure 6elow : lO
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3- (a)
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(b) The
given

digplacement field foq a body isbv ,:..:

u=(*2 +gfr+(3 +lj+(x2 +2grtk

Fihd the rectaglular,, jcomiitiirents:,fbf '

strain'at poiht (2, l', -:3y.':.' :i,: 10

l
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5" (a)

6. (a)

7. (a)

8"t144
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Dedcribe':with tfiC'help of sketch, a pdir
of externat'geadng and a'lp?iir nof;internal
gearin$, t. :

In -an .epicyclic gear train,-,, em arm
carries two gears A and B having 36 and
45 teeth respectively."If'the arm rotates
a.t 150 r.p.m. in the anticlockwise
direction about the centre of gear A,
which is fixed, determine the speed of
gear B. If the geat A instead of being
fixed, makes 950-r-p;p. in , clockwise
direction, what will be thi! speed of
gear -R?

in a cold rolling operation, .a flat steel
plale of thickness 40 mm is to be
reduced to 20 mm. The';roii:'di8iietii'is
600' 'mm.' ''The coeffrcient of friction
between work material'and the roll is
O'1. Determine the minimum number of
passes required andthe draft per pass. 8

Explain tJ e dilferent sand defects
observed in sand castings. Mention the
remedial measures to eliminate each

Explai4 the wire drawing procegs. How
does the tube drawing differ from wire
drawing? 6

( Cortinwed )
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(b)
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ffi4t,ie. lBeenq ty ttre* lsr4,fpr-ge3bility,
of i:,rnp-tdls:, 4lld, al1,o.yq.,;ap. , appligd to :

forgihgiprlccess? On= what factors does
forgeabiligr of metals and alloys
depend? Briefly explain a test to
determine the forgeabili ,,, 4+4+6

:-. t,:..,,':.j-:.
,.,'r,i :.Ja'i. -' ,r

.?
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(b)

'd'6iotk of'mass 6O ftg:,isiSuppcirted by
two springs of stilfnesses 6 klrl/m and
8 kN/m arranged in.series. T?ie block is
pulled 4O mm down from tJ:e position of
eqtrdrbf,rUm_ ,: e+4 ;;,fEe-n,. , refeased.
Assuriring the resrrlting.nlotion of block
tc tr'be', simple h?qqonic ,in . nature,
determine its period ,of vibration,
maximum veloci$r and maximum

(c)

acceleration.
': {,:.i.; .r i.;

A:-'sGet rod; 15 c:n long and g cm in
dianeter fits radially between two rigid
Wiilts,l5 crn apart a! room temperature.
Young's modulus : of elasticity and
coeflicient of linear. expansion of
steel are,2o0 Gpa. a5rd 12x1O{ K-l
respectively. Deterrrrine the stress
developed in the,. . rod due to a
tgmperirture rise..of,lOo .G g

Dilferentiate. between couple and
moment 4
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q- Ial A flexibtejiotor-shaft system corrrpfiSes?' t- 
;i-;l fOl k$:,ii6161..fisc..pkrced iin the

middle of''d- massless' shaft''of diameter

3O mm and length 5OO mm between

bearings mtrr"t"d at ttre ends' The

bearings are a3sumed to simulate

simply supported boundar5l conditions'
i The shaftis made of steel for which the

value of 'E is 2' 1x1'O11 Pa' What is tlle

eritical frequency of rotation of the

shaft? 
- B

(b) A thick cvlinder "f 1.59 ry outside and

1OO mm inside radii is su6jedte$ to an

"*."ttJ Pressure of 3o MN/m2' Find

the ttoop-"ttt=s at tlre inner surface' B

(c) Differentiate a thick cylind'er from a thin

cylinder' State ttre $rpes ' of stress

inauceJ in both t5Pes of qrlinder'

10. (a) What is the function of flywheel in a
Prime mover?

(b) The turning .moment diairam for a
petrol engine is drawn to a vertical scale

of 1 mm = 50O Nm and a horizontal

scale of 1 mm = 3"' Ttte turning moment

di"gt; rePeats itsef aftel lerY htr
rel,ollttiott of the crarrh shaft' The areas

above and below the mean torqrre line

*t" zoo l*2' - 58o m*2' 8o m:rr2'

- sgo ;;tltio mm2 and - 25o mm2'

t
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The:rotaHf ig,pirr.tqhay"e'ra4,9ss',of.55.l-tg-
antl.,the'-,rad-ius'oj,.8J[r,a$o,{r.u,rgl?:'-1:m'If
fhs : rl,.gn$ne, l'. slleed ' 

' is" ' , lEO.;.: ,.,",r'P'm.'

deterrnine,the coefftcient of perf<rrmance

of .speedr., . . ,., , *. 1'6

Lt-'(a)

!2i,. (a) Calculate .ttre maxirmrm'dbfliction in a
l,',',fixed,rlbe€rq',when logded centrg[y with

,. ,,.,point loadt,,l',, , ,' ,t 15

'.::: l,j..r',1 ..: ,.r'. ' l:: ri.

(b) Brilfly'expiain ii"tieli4no'q'theorem' 5

13. (a) A manufachrrer produces two:t54rs'of' 
products 1"ahd 2 at'production levels of

Xr artd X2 respectively; The profrt is

g""q as,.. 2X-1 +5X2' The prodrrction

constraints,dg;, ' :

Xy+X230; Xr >O; Xz>O:.
Fiiid'the ma:rimum ;profit' which can

meet the-constraints' ' '8

81144 ( fttrn,Ouer )
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(i8l'

-,4:'criifip'irny;..tiaS sold, 250000 ;paikets of
to6'thpaiiteiforrwhich the variable cost of
mariufichrre was ( 4.2}rper packet.
Each.' packet contributes', to,3oolo of its
rbvenue,to fixed costs fiid,rprofrt. T?re
company has decided a price reduction
of S%:,in.the soming yeal.l,Horn/ marrjr
additional packets..of toothpaste must
the compan5ir sell, at the dew.scheme in
order to'earn tJ:e same,profit as before?

, : ....i. ...

A single bal iarwash,with'a,.Ppisson
arrival rate and exponential senrice time
has gars a*i"ing it att averagi ratelof
l0'min aprirt ana :rn average'service
time of 4-minutes., What'iS the system
utilisation?
: ;,i!:.},.rr:,:,:." t'.1, i.,r:i;: ",::: . .. :i-1..i , r l.

fhat':is mCant by {group technologrl2
How does ttris concept alfect the process
and product layout techniques?

i .,. . r- ,, ... , , ,

Four jobs are to be processed on a
machine as per data listed in the table
given below :

Job
Proessittg time

ftn daysl' '

Due
''dhte

I 4 6

2 7 9
3 2 L9

4 8 t7

F

L2

14. (a)

15. (a)

8Tlq4

I

(b)

T4
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-!' (el
.rf u the earliest due date rule is used to

sequence the jobs, find the number ofjobs delayed. Using the shortest
, - possible time *1", frnd the totat

.: _ tardiness. 6

(b) Draw the arrorn diagram for the
- following project and determine the float

for the activities : 14

Actiuifu a b e d e f s h I j
Inmediate
predeessor a a b b,c e e 4f 4f grh

Duration
(in dayq)

3 4 ,o o 6 8 7 5 3 4

***
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